
AKlM6
POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

This powder never varies. A marvel of Durltr.
strength and wholcsomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In
competition with the mulutudo ol low tost, short
wclirhtalumori hate nowdcrs. sola onlv it
mnt. ltOTALlUtINQ owbeb co., io wall su, N. Y.
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BLOOMSBURG, FA
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COQllCT B1ILR01D Till TABtl.

Trains on the r, & K. K. It. leave ltnpert is
follows t

NORTH. sotrrn.
T:3t a. ra. 11:01 a. m.
S:S1 p. m. S23 p. m.

Tralnsonthe D, L. & v. it. lt.toave Bloomsburg
asiouowsi

north. soura.
7:13 a. m. 8:33 a, m.

10:51 a. m. 13:06 p. m.
2:S5p. ra. 4:15 p.m.
:8 p.m. 8:17 p.m.

Tralnsonthe N.ftW.lI. Hallway pass Bloom
rerry as ioiiows :

NORTII. BOOTH.
10:48 a. m. 19:37 p. m.
S.SOp.m. p.m.

SDNDiT.
NOHTO. BOCTn.

10:43 a m S:89 P m

ULOOMSBUltQ SULLIVAN ItAILUO VD

ITaWng effect MONDAY, SEtTHMBKIl I, 1899.

isoirrn. nootii.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

STATIONS, r. . I. . A.M. A. v. r. M. p. M.

IllOOmiburg,.. ...... WMt 41 7 0"i 8 3 6 40
Main street 0 18 II 41 fl IS8 8 45 S 43 8 47
IlOndalf 8 16 11 39 B 58 8 41 3 41 8 60
Paper Mill 6 08 11 81 6 48 8 M 1 53 7 00
LightStroet. 6 05 11 88 41 8 58 2 50 7 0.1

orangevlllo 57 n 20 n 3.1 9 05 s 07 7 10
POka, S 43 11 10 6 2? 9 15 3 17 7 20
raws . 5 42 11 M a 21 9 20 1 20 7
Btlllwater 5 37 11 03 17 9 21 8 25 7
Henton ......... 5 23 10 53 8 10 9 S3 3 13 T 83
Kdsons, 5 23 1 60 6 07 0 36 3 31 7 33
colea Creek, s 20 10 43 o ns 9 33 3 40 7 40
Bugartoaf 5 15 10 42 6 02 9 42 8 43 7 41
Laubachs, 0 19 10 40 6 00 9 47 3 4 7 47
CentraL.V 6 03 10 31 5 61 9 57 3 63 7 07
Jamison city.... 5 00 10 30 B 60 10 00 4 00 8 00

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. If. A II. A. M. A. u. r. U. T. V.

,VI,t!H,

FanmunT 25 T. II. Uetlcr will sell per-son- al

property nnd roal estatn on premises
In netlerville, Tuesday, February 25th,
commenclni; at 10 o'c'ock a. m. Uorscs,
cattle, hogs, waenns and farming utensila.
Also a farm of 100 acres, and another of
62 acres.

Feb. 27. Horace Creasy will sell horses,
cows, pigs, wagons, farm Implements, and
a great number of useful atttclcs, at 10

a. m.

MArort 4. Elmer K. Orevcllng will sell
valuable pe.Bonaiprnpcrlyor.u1yYc-.mcD1- LobaQ MOQtour, Northum
near a. I

m.. horses cattle, hoes, and farming imple- -
mcnts.

MAltcn 0. Geo. Brown will sell horses,
cows, pies, chickeni, farm Implements,
&c, on his premises in Mlllln township,
at 10 k. m.

MAKon 11. John Wolf will sell valuable
personal property on his farm in Centro
township, commmencing at 10 o'clock in
tho forenoon. Horses, Cattle nnd farming
Implements.

M Alton 18 M. B. Endywill sell horses,
cowb, wagons, farm implements, potatoes,
grain, &c., In Mlfllin township at 10. a. m.

Makoii 5. F. P. Dcltterlch w"l sell per-

sonal property on tho old Deltte-.Ic- home-

stead near Ash's Mills. Four horses and
one colt, a trotter with a record of thrco
minutes, four milk cows, lot of ch'ckcns
together with valuable f.trm implements.
6alo commences at 0 o'clock.

MAiton 18. John Cadman of Orange
township will sell personal property on
tho premises commencing at 10 o'clock.
Consisting of horses, cattle, hogs, and gen-cr-

farming utensils.
Tho administrators of Anna Coffman

dee'd.. YV. E. and D. It. CofTmfn offer at
private sale, a houso and lot on West Main
street Bloomsburg, Pa. tho lato rcsldonco
of deceased. , tf.

Fob Balb. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

1an20tf. h. N. Mount.
Fon Balk Dwelling houses in Blooms.

lmrff nrnnirnvllln. Y.inv and Ituncrt Pa.
Firms In Pennsylvanlp Kansis end Vlr-ulnl- a.

Vacant lots in Bloomsburg. Storo
nrnncrtlfn. Orlat mills and other nroporty
by M. P. Lutz, Insurance and Heal Estato
Agent, uioomsuurg, ra,

Fort Baiii. House and lot In Rupert,
lot 120 x 140 ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, ico nnd coal houso, good stable,
flitcken and nie nen. Choice fruit, ever.
green trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelve trains a dav each wav. to Blooms- -

bure. faro 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, If taken soon.

M. P. Lutz, Insuranco & Real Est. Act.
Fon Kent. Tho "room on the second

floor of tho Colombian Bui'ding, now oc- -
piinlod bv the Town Council, will bo va.
cant April 1st, 1890. It Is a large, llebt
room, steam heat, gas, and water on same
lloor. inqniro or ueo. a r.iwen.

Fon ItiN'T and Foit Halb A farm of
about sixtv acres for renl with grain In

tho eround. Tho stock will bo sold at
private or public sale. Call or address,

Dr. B. F. Gardner,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

(

A barn to rent, apply to Dr. J. It. Evans.

Mino.i 1. D. L. Evcrhart will sell pcrso.
nal propcrty,'horses, cows, wagons, farm
implements, grain &a, at 10 a. m.. At tho
Bamn tlmu ho will offer 120 acres of land,
eood house, stable &c, all in Jackson
township.

Fan. lU, 14, 15. Misses Miller & Millard
will sell at auction entire stock of ralllencry
goods &c, on third lloor Colombian built',
lng, afternoon and evening.

l'crHoual.
Wm. Uonbom Nebraska, is visiting John

Wolf.
Fiank II. Bloan has removed to Baltl

more, Md. His address Is 10 Bouth BU

J. E. Snvder of Mlfllin was among the
visitors to town oq Monday.

A. P. Young of Greenwood attended the
Farmers' Instltuto at Tunkhannock last
week.

O. O. Trench went to Florida on Monday

to spend a few weeks.
Mr, Hammerecnmitt general agent for

tho celebrated Bteck Piano spent several
days In town thi past week,

B. F. Hartman has been confined to the
houso by Illness the past ten days.

Mrs. Lowcnbcrg attended tho funeral of

her sister, Mrs. Kubin, at WUkcsbarro, last
week

' Peter Kase of Benton, a brother of Mrs

CO. Matr. died on Tuesday, aged 78

years.
Clover seed for salo at B, F. Peacock &

Co's at lowest market price. tf,

M. O. Woodward Is a candldato for tho

ofllco of collector at tho coming election.

Tho oonoert by tho Buckncll University
Olnb at Normal Hall next week has been
Postponed.

W. H. Gilmoro and Isaiah Holter attend'
cd the Grand Encampment nf the U, A. It.
at Bhamokln on Tuesday.

Tho Spring term oftheOrangevillo Acad,
cmy will open on Monday, April 14. Wrlto
for a catalogue to Principal 0. II. Moore,
H. E., Oraugevlllc.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, Piu
An English syndicate bai bought Fore- -

paugh's circus.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark I'ursel of Hemlock
burled their seven months old lntant on
Monday.

0. 0. Trench has moved Into tho houso
of M. F. Eycrly on Market street.

"Tho Two Johns" this Friday night. (Jo
and sco them.

W. J. Corrcll & Go. have added a hand.
somo whlto hoarso to their undertaking
out at.

Tho Benton Teachers' Instltuto has been
postponed. The Numldta Institute will bo
held on tho 15th.

Samuel Ooarhart died In Mlfllin town.
ship on Sunday morning. Ho was an old
resident. Ilo was burled on Tuesday.

Tho widow ol l'ctcr Ucrdlo of Williams
pott was married to cx.stato treasurer
Henry Ilawlo on tho 11th Inst.

Tbcro will bo n chicken and wafllo sup- -

per at the Reformed church, next Friday
and Saturdayjsvcntngs, February 31st and
22nd.

Mrs. Jacob Ilartzrl was burled on iTucs- -

day afternoon, her death having occurred
on Saturday, ltev. J, P. Tustln offlclated
at tho funeral.

Isaac McBrldc, an old resident of Madl
son, dlod on Tuesday of last week, ar,ed 77
years. Ho was the rattier or itobcrl file- -

Drldo of this town .

Oscar Achenbach of WlllUmsport came
down on Wedncsdiy to sco his sister, Mrs.
Mcgarglo at Orangcvlllo, who has been
seriously 111.

Election tickets printed at this office
mti3t bo paid for when ordered. After tho
election It Is lmpo3slblo to collect anythln g
for such work.

Next Tuesday Is election day. The pub
lic affairs of Bloomsburg havo assumed
such proportions that It is highly Important
that tho several ofllccs to bo filled should
ho entrusted to thoso who are thoroughly

I competent and reliable

Guy Jacnby Evp, Is a candidate for re--
election to tho ofllco of Justice of the peace. I
During tho five years which just closed his
first term, ho has won many friends, and
he will no doubt bo olectcd by an increased
majority.

If you contemplate having a sale this
spring call at tho Colombian ofllce and see
samples of bills. Our halt sheets aro
larger than those printed at any other of- -

flco in Bloomsburg, and cost tho same.

An excellent likeness of tho late Judge
0. D. Mcllcnry Is now exhibited by McKll.
lip Bros, at their photograph gallery. It
Is a crayon portrait nearly lifo size, and Is

the work of II. A. McKllllp.

J. II. Miller, of Lebanon, Is supervisor of
census for tho Fourth District, which Is

itnmnnafiil rtf ttin rnnnttpa nf Hitlllmhl A.

benanu anu bcnuyiKiii.

The twenty-thir- d annual ball of Friend
ship Fire Company No. 1, will bo held In
Wlrl'a Hall on Frldiy evening. Febru-
ary 21st. Give tho boys a htlping hand.

A stono cross was recently knocked from
tho roof of St. Paul's P. E. CUurch by tho
limb of a tree, and broken so that it can-

not be replaced. Tho trees ought to come
down, as they are neither ornamental nor
useful,

Rachael Yohe, widow of Jacob Yohe,
died at her homo In MltBn township on

Saturday morning, 8th Inst., aged seventy.
six years. Bho leaves ono son, M. K.
Yohe, and ono daughter, Mrs. M. It. Hut
chins of Rock Glen. Tho funeral look
placo on Tuesday at 11 o'cloctc.

To Farmers and others. Wo havo a fow
s, circular wood saws,
also our now fodder cutters and grind-

ers, which wo will glvo bargains in. Call
early. . . .t ' c ri

"Tho Two Johns" Is a comedy that has
been drawing largo houses In all tho city
theatres. It will bo given at the Opera
Homo this Friday evening, and Is deserv-
ing of a big attendance. It Is a first class
show.

Tho Agassiz Association gave a very
pleasant entertainment at St. Paul's Rec-

tory last Friday night. It Is composed of

children of tho congregation, and the ob-

ject is to secure a collection of minerals.
Tho proceeds of tho evning were 95 80

Tho weakness and debility which result
from illness may bo spoedily overcome by
AVer's Barsaparllla. This Is a safe, but
powerful tonic, assists digestion, regulates
tho liver and kidneys, and cleanses the
blood of all germs of disease.

Misfortunes never come singly. On Sun

day a week Mrs. O. M Vanderslice lost her
husband, and on Sunday last her little
daughter Kittle, aged six years was tanen
away by that dread disease, diphtheria.
Mrs. Venderslice and her family havo tho
deepest sympathy of a largo circle of

friends in this double affliction.

Remember tho "Valentine party," given

under tho auspices of the Young People's

Guild of Bt, Paul's Church, on Friday
ovening of this week, 7 o'clock, at tho

houso of Mr. Charles Bloan. Among other
attractions thero will bo a Gypsy Fortune
Teller. Coffee, chocolate and sandwiches
will be served during the evening.

If you want a good auctioneer for your
sale this spring, write to J. B. Williams,
Bloomsburg. Ilo has chargo of more sales

than any other auctioneer In the county,
because bo makes a business of It, and
understands his buslnns,

George W. Bates, died at bis home on

East Street last Friday morning, after
long illness. Ho was a member of tho Re,

formed church, where tue funeral was lieiu
on Monday afternoon, services being con
ducted by Rev. W. T. Auman. Tbo Order
of American Mechanics attended in
body. Mr. Bates was about 73 years old,

Mrs. A. J. Derr, of Greenwood, had
largo tumor removed from her left breast
on Monday. Bho came down to lilooma
burg and the operation was performed by
Dr. I). F. Gardner, at the house of U. M

Quick. Dr. Gardner was assisted by Drs,

Reagan of Ucrwiclc and Mciteynoids ot
Bloomsburg.

DriinUeiiueHii t.tfuor Ilalili In
illllliv wonauiero uaui one

cure Ir. Huliies' Ualdeu ttpeclflc
It ran ha riven in a CUP of tea or COffco

without tho knowledge of the person taxing
It. effecting a speedy and permanent euro
whether tho patient Is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck Thousands ot
drunkards havo been cured who havo lake
tho Golden Sped Ho In their coffee without
their knowledge, and y believe they
oult drinking of their own free will. No

harmful effect results from us aumtnisira,
Hon. Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular
and full particulars. Addrcsn In confidence

Golden SrKoino Co., 18) Race tttrcet.

Clncinnati.O.

Mrs. John Karnt, formerly of this town,
but rccontly of Roarlngcrcek, died on
Wednesday morning. Her sister, Mrs.
llclncr, of this town died last Sunday and
was burled on Tuesday afternoon In tho
old Lutheran gravo yard. They were both
daughters it John Kramer who died last
summer.

James Rcllly, tho well known tonsorlal to
artist, has removed his shop from Btohner's
room to tho basement of II. J. Clark's now
addition on Centro stroct Rcllly Is a first-cla- ss

barber, and his new quarters are
largo, handsomoly finished, well located ,

and contatn all modern conveniences.
Call and sco blm.

On Thursday last a hearing was hold by
the grand Jury on the question of Incorpo-
rating Benton Into a borough. A largo
numbor of residents of the township were
In attendance, and considerable warmth
was evinced. After hearing many

for and against, tho grand Jury
mado their report refusing to grant a
borough.

Thcro wero thirty cases on the list for
trial at February court. On Monday morn,
log when Judgo Ikclcr called tho list over,
but thrco wero reported as ready for trial.
Tho case of Isaac C. Durrell against the
Philadelphia & Reading R. R. Co., being
tbo first ono open, and It being undcistood
that this might occupy tho week, all but
two others wero continued, as thcro was
little prospect of reaching them.

Tho following letters are held at Blooms,
burg, Pa., post-offic- and will bi sent to
the dead letter office, February 25, !890.

Mr. Charles E. Case, Mrs. Alice Krum, as
William Cox, Miss Lucta Mather, Miss
Lizzie Dent, Mr. Geo. Moore.

PoiBons calling for these letters please
say, thoy wero advertised Feb. 11, 1890. '

Ono cent will be charged on each letter
advertised,

A. B, Cathoaut, P. M.

E. M. Tewksbury authorizes the
of his name as a candidate for

Representative from tho south side of tho
river, subject to the rules of tho democra-
tic party. Ho writes us that, "in all my
political acts and relations I nave ever
been and now am nothing but a democrat.

thank the democrats for the largo and In-

creasing support they havo given me In the
past, and plcdgo myself if nominated and
elected, to stand by the platform and time a
honored principles of tho party, and labor
for tho best interests of my constituents."

Tbo special religious services conducted
in the Espy Evangelical Lutheran Church
all last week by the pastor Rev. A. R.
Glaze, closed on Sunday ovening with tho
administration of the Lord's supper. Forty
of tho members communed. A number
were absent on account of sickness. Six
now members wero received, and the

contribution was $11.09. There
will bo additions to this church in tho
near future. A general good interest has
been awakened by tbo meetings that were
held, and it is hoped that the good im-

pressions will be lasting and deepening.

The Methodist Eplscopil church in
is completed and will bo dedicated

Feb. 10th. Rev. John Donahue, P. E,
will have chargo of tho services. Rov.
J. Gray, D. D., and Itjv. E. II. Yocum
will be tbo speakers of the day. Tho pas-

tors aud christian peoplo of Berwick and
vicinity are cordially lnvltedjto bo present .
Music will bo rendered by tho choir of
Berwick M. E. Cuurcb.

There ' great complaint everywhere
that farming no longer piys. There must
be a reason for this. Wnatisit? Every-
body is invited to wrlto their views on tho
subject and send them to tho Columbian
for publication. If you bellevo that farm-

ing is profitablo in comparison with other
occupations, prove it in your own way.
If not, then why not?

On Tuesday a Jury was cmpannelled to
try the caso of;laac 0. Burrel against the
Philadelphia and Reading R. R. Co., and
the other Jurors wero discharged for the
rest of the week. Owing to tho inability
of one of tho attorneys for the plaintiff, to
reach here before Tuesday night, court ad
journed until Wednesday morning, when
the trial proceeded. J.H. Wescott and Alex,

andcr Gray of Camden, N. J., Col. J. G.
Freeze and C). E.Geycr aro attorneys for the
plaintiff, and Senator 8. P. Wolverton, of

unbury, Or int Herring and W. u. ltbawn
for defendant. Tho suit was brought to
recover damages for injuries received by
the plaintiff while employed by the defend
ant as engineer of a freight train. This
side of Rlngtown tho engine left the track
and Burrell was thrown under tho locomo.
motive and held by the legs for nearly two
hours. He was so badly burned that ono
foot was subsequently amputated, and he
has been unablo to work since. The accl

dent happened in 1882. Plaintiff alleges
that detandent was negligent in not keep
lng tho track In proper repair, and in not
providing necessary tools In caso of accl.
dent to rescue train hands. The caso will
bo contested at every step, and will probab
ly occupy the rest of the week.

New JIlue Poreiuau.
Mr. Davis, of Centralis, who some time

ago resigned the position of mlno foreman
at L. A. Riley & Co.'a Logan colliery, has
been succeeded by Mr. Lewis of St. Clulr,
an old and experienced miner, who will no
doubt discharge his now duties to tho
satisfaction of both operators and employes.

The best anodyno and expectorant for
tbe cure of colds and coughs and all
throat, lung, and bronchial troubles, is, un-

doubtedly, Aycr's Cherry Pectora'. Ask
your druggist for it, and, at the same time,
for Aycr's Almanac, which la free.

This Is what tbo Boston Advertiser says
about "The Two Johns."

J. C. Stewart's 'hrce-ac- t comedy, "The
Two Johns," opened a week's engagement
at tbe Grand Opera Houso last evening.
The two Johns are both bald and both
very fleshy. Their similarity and ludic-

rous situations that grow out of mistaken
Identity, is the basis of an evening's hearty
laughter. Tho comedy abounds in topical
songs, comlo incidentals and good music,
Tho "Two Johns" are supported by some
clover actors. Tho audience was taken by
storm, and demonstrated vehemently with
encores and laughter."

Bloomsburg Opera House, Friday, Feb
ruary 14. Admission 25, 85 and 50 cents

It IJont Pay
to experiment with uncertain remedies,
when afflicted with any ot tho ailmentl tor
which Dr. Pierce's Goldon Medical Discov,
cry is recommeaded, as it, Is so positively
certain in Its curative effects as to warrant
Us manufacturers In guaranteeing It to be
nefit or cure, or money paid for It Is return,
ed. It is warranted to cure all blood, skin
and scalp disease, salt-rheu- tetter, and
all scrofulous sorci and swellings, as well
as consumption (which Is scrofula of the
lungs) If taken In time and given a fair
trial.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and dis-

gust everybody with your offensive breath ,
but uso Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and
end It.

Misses Miller and Millard aro closing
out their entire stock of millinery goods
at auction. Tho sale takes place on tho
third floor nf tho Columbian building,

on Thursday evening February 18 ,

at 7 o'clock, and continuing afternoons at
2, and ovcnlngs at 7 until sold. Goods
sold at private salos from 0 to 12 a. m each
day. This la a rare opportunity for ladles

get big bargains for thonnelvcJ and
children.

Onion Veteran I.citlou.
The Union Veteran Legion had their sec.

ond annual banquet at tbo Exchange Hotel
on Wednesday evening February Otb, and
onjoyed to satisfaction tho good things
furnlsbcd by landlord Tubbs. Last year
tho number present was that terrifying
number thirteen. Notwithstanding the
superstition In roferenco to that number,
every one of tho thirteen was present In
his usual health and vigor and with a good
soldier's appetite. Four others answered
to mo ron can, making tno number seven
teen, as follows:

Col. Commander, Louis Cohen, Past
Colonels, J. U. Robison and J. J. Lawalt
and comrades R. 0. Buckalow, 0. U
Campbell, W. E. Coffman, 0. B.

Fornwald, 0. B. Furman, F. M. Gllmorc,
A. Hcrblne, J. Keller, J. U. Maize, B. L.
Potter, G. W. Rhoads, B. F. Bharplcss,
Win. Bwontzel, and E. P. Williams.

After tbo eatables had been disposed o
Colonel Commander Cohen, referring to the
fact that all who participated In the last as
years banquet were present, suggested that
wo might all bo thankful that our lives
had been spared In spite of Increasing years
and the hardships of service and proposed

the first toast to be drank in silence and
standing; "Our fallen Comrades." After
which firing began all along tho line and
toasts, sentiments and anecdotes enlivened
the remainder of the tlmo until eleven
o'clock, when tho veterans, who aro gen
erally methodical In their bablts, separated
for their homes. All enjoyed tho occasion ror
and were sorry only for those cotnradcB
who wero unablo to attend.

Death from Chloral. at

J. Homer Brlttain died on Monday
morning about two o'clock from an over
dose of chloral. On Sunday evening about
seven o'clock ho went to Dr. Uarter and
asked him for something that would quiet
bis nerves. Tho doctor went with him to

drug store, and went in to get a prescrip-
tion filled, leaving Mr. Brittain outside.
On coming out Dr. Uarter noticed that his
patient acted strangely, and soon after
wards found a bottle of chloral in Brlttaln's
pocket, from which a doso had been taken
while tho doctor was in tho drug store.
Seeing he was getting drowsy from the
effects of It, the doctor took him to his
homo on Rock street and got him in bed,
and ho went to sleep. Dr. Uarter called
tho attention ot Mrs. Brittain, mother of
tbo deceased to tho bottle of chloral, and
left It down stairs. Soon after ono o'clock
Homer aroused his mother arid said he
must have another dose ot chloral. They
went down stairs together and finding the
bottle Mrs. Brittain told him to wait until
she got a teaspoon, but ho put tho bottle to
bis lips and drank about two ounces, no
doubt taking more than he Intended. They
then went back up stairs, and very soon
Homer said he feared he had taken too
much. Ii a very few moments ho was
dead. J. D. Bodlne who lives near by was
called up, and went for Dr. Harter, who
upon his arrival at onco saw that tbe pa
tient was past human aid.

Mr. iirittaln was a son ot the late Alem
Brittain. He served honorably during the
war, and lost his left arm In battle. He
leaves a wtfo and son who havo been re
siding in Washington for several months.
Tho funeral took place on Wednesday.

KnHt ncutoii.
Last Friday was a cold blustry day and

snowed somo in the evening. During tbo
night considerable rain fell and on Satur-
day thero was plenty of slush and again
disappointing tho merry sleigh bells. Bo

much for "ground hog day."
Tho families of Charles'K.eefcr and Peter

Laubach in Benton township, and Alt Mc- -
Uenry and Tlce Applcman in Cambra with
many other families tin the neighborhood
aro yet sorely afflicted with 'la grippe.'

Mrs. Judge Krickbaum has fully recover
ed from the effects ot la grippe.

A ercat many people attribute the cause
ot so much slckneis to the open winter.

Mrs. Ira Richard of Van Camp has been
prostrated for a long time by means of a
cancer, for which a great effort to effect a
cure, has been made. She also had an at
tack of la grippe.

People are slow about filling tbclr Ico
houses. Hurry up, Ico cream h? delicious
In hot weather.

Many young people have wedded of lato
In our neighborhood, but look out for a
few moro couple soon.

Girls, don't net married before you
ready; but when you do, don't obligo your
husbands to advertise 1. e. to advertise
you.

It is reported that a burly Irishman
knocked at tbe door of John Ziner's house
not long since, when Miss Ilattic, who was
alone at the time, answered the call, when
the former Inquired whether the man of
tho house was at home, to which the
young lady replied 'yes, sir.' Callllng to
some men not far off, the Irishman disap
peared. Plucky Uattle was victor.

J.U. W,

West Denton.
Tho K reamer boys are running out a fine

lot of shingle, and they aro a good quality
for a cheap shingle.

Mrs. B. F. Savage is still sick with "La
Grippe." Tbe family bas all been sick

Geo. M. Hartman is Hearing a fine new
ground this winter, about eight acres. It
bas been a good time for chopping.

Samuel Knouse has a Job hauling bark
for Creasy & Wells. G. W. McHenry went
to help him this week.

Joshua Bavage and Jefferson Fritz have
gone to Central to look after their lumber.

McCIellen Btiles, who Is teaching tbo
West Creek Bchool, had a spelling match
last Friday evening.

C. J. Bavage Is clerking tor J. J. Mc
Henry.

Mrs. Bell McBrlde was up to Waller
visiting her mother and frlendB on Batur,
day and Sunday,

George W. Mcuenry Is talked of as
supervisor at tho coming election. He
will make a good official and no doubt givo
good satisfaction should he be elected.

Abraham Knouse has a pair ot colts for
sale, one coming 1 and the other 5 years
old. There are lots of horses for sale this
spring.

Raber bas Mary Hess' new house nearly
completed. It adds much to the town.

Dr. Colley has bis house nearly com,
pleted.

There la more building going on in the
town of Benton than any other town of U

size Id the county. This has been a good
winter for building.

The new store at Waller Is doing a good
business for the place.

BIck headache Is readily cured by Hood'i
Barsaparllla, which tones and regulates tho

I iMfeitlon, and ctciU an appetite.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

Court
COo

Commonwealth vs. Geo. Mason, nol pros a
allowed on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. BUas Young, not a
true bill, county pay costs.

Wednespat. M. W. Jackson sworn in
associato Judge.

Report of viewers nf division ot Green,
wood township into two election districts,
confirmed nisi. and

The sheriff acknowledged tho following on
deeds: To Thomas Mordan for property of of
John Mordan, for $25.

To I. B. Kuhn In trust for Bloomsburg on
Banking Co., for property of Susanna Mil-ne- s,

for $800.
To James Post and A. W. Stackhouse, Tho

executors for property of Jonas Chrisman,
$10.

Commonwealth vs. Amos Applcman. ot
This indictment was for pointing a pistol day.

Elmer Bruglcr. Case tried, vcidlct not
guilty.

R. F. Whltmoyer appointed guardian ot
minor children of Elizabeth Whltmoyer,
deceased. on

Ou motion ot district attorney tho re-

maining
on

three cases against Amos Apple
man weto continued. this

Commonwealth vs. 8. T. Campbell, con-
tinued to next court.

Commonwealth vs. James Long, con-
tinued to next court.

Commonwealth vs. Mrs. N. Dutchy, nol
pros allowed on payment ot costs.

Commonwealth vs. Jas. E. Davios, nol
pros allowed on payment of costs.

TntmsDAT. Hon. E. Albright of 81st
judicial district presiding.

Curtis uanuiaclurlng Uo. vs. Clark L
Thomas. This was a suit brought to re-

cover the price of a reaper and binder, ver-f-

the defendant.
Qlllcspy vs. Gillespy, divorce decreed.
Bamucl Neyhard, John J. McHenry and

Lafayettto Kcelcr appointed viewers of a tho

bridge over Big Fishlngcreek near Bacon his

Hess'.
B. J. Pealer, T. H. Edgar and Elliott Mr.

Lemon appointed viewers of a road in &

Jackson near Forks school house. a
J. 0. Brown, Eli Ohl and John Klstler He

appintcd viewers of a road In Madison be-

ginning
to

near barn of John McNinch and
ending on county line between Columbia H.
and Montour. and

Friday The Incorporation of Benton
Into a borough disapproved by grand jury.

Report of grand jury presented and to
filed.

A session was held on Baturaay morn
ing for argument cases.

SECOND WEEK.
Monday. Judgo Ike'cr presiding, Alex the

ander Campbell vs. Isaac Harrigcr, caso
tried.

But little was done in court on Tuesday
owing to the absence of counsel In tho Bur
rell case.

Wednesday. Burell caso on trial.

memorial ot IlugU McUrltlc.
Tho deceased was well and favorably

known in upper Columbia and lower Luz-

erne counties. Tbe lino of his ancestry
was of Itish descent, and he was reared to N.
agricultural pursuits, which vocation bo of
diligently plied until his retirement from
active farm life. During the Summer of I
1858 he had an attack of eryeslpclas on bis
hand which nearly proved fatal. About
fourteen years ago he became blind and re-

mained in that condition until his death.
Ho was bo.u near Danville, Pa., Dec. 25,
1709, and died at bis home In tho borough
nf New Columbus, Feb. 2, 1890, aged 90
years, 1 month, and 7 days. He was
twice married, first to Miss Mary Mack
(sister of the late Judge Mack) on May 22,
1823, who died Jan. 10, 1853. Seven
children were born to tbeso parents, four
ot whom are still living, Bhadrack Is em
ployed by tbo Jackson & Woodln M'Pg.
Co., Bailie A. resides at Troy Grove, Illi
nois, Roxannah at Shlckshinny and Mar
garet, wife ot Samuel P. Krickbaum, near
Cambra. In the Spring following his first
marriagcihe moved on his father-in-law- 's

farm at tbo stone church, near Evansville,
In Briarcreek township, where he resided
fivo or six years, then located on tbe Her-fO- n

farm on which he remained nlno or
ten years, after which be moved onto one
of Jesse Bowman's farms where ho lived
six years. About tho year 1811 he emigra-
ted with his family to Illinois, moving his
effects, not otherwlso disposed of, with
team and wagon. After two years ot
Western frontier life, the prospect for the
future was not reassuring, ho returned to
Briarcreek aud again located on one to
Jesse Bowman's farms, He lived on this
farm six years, meantime purchased tho
one now owned by Wellington Hughes of
Cambra, on which he moved In the Spring
of 1813. On Sept. 5, 1854 be was married
to Mrs. Susan L. Emory, widow of Fletch.
cr Emory. Ono child blessed this union,
but It died Aug. 9, 1857, aged about six
monlns. unorlly alter bis secon't mar-
riage he emigrated a second tlmo to Illi-

nois, but did not remain a year, again
coming East, thoroughly disgusted with
tbo Writ. Next .he purchased a small
farm midway between Van Camp an d Now
Columbus, on the State road, whero he re- -
sided SO years, when he sold the homestead
to Daniel Wermer and moved to Nantlcoke.
This place also proved incongenlal to his
enjoyment, aud after a residence there, of
four or fivo months, they (his wife) bought
a bouse and lot in the borough of New
Columbus, to which they moved and lived
to tho end ot his days. Thus closed tho
career of a long and eventful life. Mr. Mc

Brlde was characterized with marked
and sterling Integrity and uncompromising
ly opposed to all appearance ot dishonesty,
whether In business or In politics. He
was a good citizen, a kind and obliging
neighbor, and his attachment to a friend
knew no bounds. Ho was a prominent
man, a staunch democrat, and habitual
reader of tho Columbian, and when his eye.
sight failed, this duty devolved upon his
wife, who read to him the contents ot said
paper, Including advertisements and all.
A widow, thrco daughter a, one Bon, and a
number ot grand and grcat.grand-cblldre-

survive to mourn tbclr loss, His remains
werellnterred Id tho Dodsou Chapel Ceme-

tery, In Huntington township, on Tuesday,
Feb. A, 1890. J, a W.

The Two Johns.

This popular play will bo presented at
tho Opera House on Friday, February 14.

Tho Now York "Herald thus speaks of Itt
"The Two Johns" crowd moro mirth and

hilarity Into a given space than other come- -

uians now ou tho road. Tho play opens
with a laugh, and It Increases Into uproar,
lousncss with marvelous rapidity. The A
most confirmed misanthrope and Irrcclalm. of
able growler is compelled to give expres 48sion to tho pleasure he experiences by
loud guffaws, and leavo tho play houso
happier and moro content with life and Its
incidents. Laughter Is u capital mcdlclno.
especially In allopathlo quantities, and tho
patronB of Tho Third Avcnuo Theatre will
havo ample opportunity to demonstrate the
popular adage: "Laugh and grow fat."

Admission, 25, 85 and CO cents, Hcscrv as
cd seats at Denticr's.

mtc rented lco2c.
Advertising a patent medlcino in tbo pe-

culiar way in which tho proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs and Colds docs on
Is indeed wonderful. Ho authorizes all
druggists to give thoso who call for It a of
samplobotllo Free, that thoy may try it
before purchasing. Tho Largo Bottles ore

and $1.00. Wo ccrta'nly would advise
trial. It may save you from consump-

tion.

Ottnvn.

Wm. Klinger and D. K. 8. Kilo wero
jurymen last week from this placo.

Snow fell to tho depth of three inches on
Friday attcroon, and Friday night It set In

rained, taking it nearly all off. But
Saturday it replaced the same amount

snow that was taken off by tho rain. the
C. F. Mann had a sevcro attack of Grip

Saturday.
Services wero held lu tho M. E. Brpndon

church on Sunday afte.noon by Rev. Boon.
congregation was small, it being

Lcllher good sleighing or good wheeling.
T. H. Bmtth of this place, and Brit Kile
Lairdsville, were out sleighing on Sun.

Guess they found it rather rough 90
sleighing.

Singing School is getting along finely
under Prof. Bobbins' instructions

Guava P. O.Jwas moved to A.M. Harvey's
tho Otb. Tbo peoplo say thoy will mall
tho train now. If they carry out their

determination we will not need a P. O. iu
placo. W. F.

the
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorta.

When Baby wcj alck, we gT her Caitoria.
Whrn she wu a Child, the cried for Cantor!,
When she became Mtas, the clung to C&rtoria,
When she had Children, the gare them CxtorU.

has
Wlint the W. &. W. President Hays to

An Echo rcprcsentatlvo called on Mr.
Joseph M. Gazzam, tho now president ot

Wilkes-Barr- c & Western Railway at Itelegant appartments in tho new Girard
Building at Philadelphia Friday afternoon.

Gazzam becomes president of tno W.
W. by being tho legal representative of

majority ot tho stockholders of tbo road.
is a practical business man and hopes

complete tho missing link of the new
road before tho closo of tho year. Mr. B.

Hicks continues as goncral manager 5
superintendent and Mr. Robert C. Bcl-vll-

Is tho secretary and treasurer. Mr.
Gazzam says ho will complete tho W. & W.

Shlckshinny this year or retire from tho
presidency. SWclaAinny Echo.

Livery Stable for Hale,

The undersigned offers at privato sale
entire outfit of his livery stable, on Iron

Street, in Bloomsburg, including horses,
harness, buggies, sleighs, carriages, robes,
blankctB, &c, also an office building and
contents. It Is an old stand with good
business. Address

tf. J. W. Gnms, Bloomsburg, Pa.

ISotlilnir In the Wide World so
Gcod,

I was afflicted with Kidney disease. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorito Remedy, of Rondout,

Y., I say it with a perfect recollection
all that waa done for me besides, is the

only thing that gave me permanent relief.
havo recommended this medlcino to

many people for Kidney disease and they
all agrco' In saying that it has not Its equal
In the wldo world for this complaint. Ly.
man Crawford, Druggist, Mass.

Handsomely framed
life size Crayons, pho
tocrranns all sizes, in
correct stvles and per
fect finish, colored
photographs, large or
small, frames andmoulding.
M'KILLIP BROS.,

Bloomsburg,
tf.

To-Niic- and TcMorrow Nltflit. I

And each day and night during this
week you can get at all druggists' Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, acknow-
ledged to be the most successful remedy
ever sold for the cure ot Coughs, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottlo and
keep it always In the house, so you can
check your cold at onco. Prlco 60c and
$1.00. Sample bottles free.

WANAMAKER S.

miLiDitrmi, Monday, Feb. 10, 1SW.

Last week we told you that
our first lot of Chinese and India
Silks were ready: and now
comes some thirty-od- d more
styles to make the assortment
more complete, and still more
are coming. Prices 75 cents to
$2.75. Also plain colored
Shanghai Silks in the shades ol
the period. $1. 27 inches
wide.

Silks of another needed sort.
Colored Faille Francaise. More
than thirty shades mado to our
special order, and carefully se-

lected: 21 and 22 inches, $1.50.
There is something special
about tins lot, ana colors so
special that vou cannot find
them otherwheres than here

A lively season for all the
lustro dress goods. The crispy,
springy Mohairs are out in force
with no old goodness lost, bet
ter if possible. On this hundred
feet or so of counter five grades

37c, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1. No,
those are not tho 50c Mohairs,
they are 37jc. Of course it's
surprising. All our doings in
dress goods bristle with such
surprises, ror instance:

Cmlhs, Regular 50 and

6oc styles, French printed, and
37cl No, not a thine "oft"
abbu; them except the price.
small, medium, and large de
signs,

Qrmosa. Like a dress goods
dreaui turned to substance.

rifle of weight and a world
wear. Stripes, plaids, plains.
inches, $1.50 aud St. 75.
Ginrhams. A congress of

them, You will never have
done wondering how cottons
can take on so much prettincss,

llie new rersian L,awns are
gay as the gayest Challis, but

4vjr a v u 11 vv 111 bv xwwuo
VSUIlt 111 VI JUJIUiJi
leaves and sprays iu possible
and impossible tints, scattered

sheer silkv cotton. Stripes
too. 12, 1 3, !;, 18c! You think

India Silks even while you
hngcr them

Half a dozen more of the
same hlniv lamilv:

Zephyr Lawns, a little hoarier than the
per. lan, 140 m plain colors, ii and iso In
Bt.rlnri.

Organdie Lawns In stripes, plaids, and figures, I

XX, YO, 03, I

Dimities with colored ngurcs on white grounl ;

Black Plaid Lawns, 18, 20, and Sic; with lace
plaids, 16.

Lawns, plaids and stripes,

Trite to say never beiore so
many or so good, True, just

same.

More of that famous round order
Pleas

thread, hard woveJFrench Sheet-
ing,

the
The kind that wears and ises

wears and proes from mother to
daughter if honestly washed.

inch-e- s wide, 65c, 96 inches,
lng
folio

75c .
90-mc- h Belgin Sheeting finer, a

75C" is
north
northHandsome Huck Towels.

Clean, clearyhread with the sil-

very sheen of the finest flax. Big east
(24x44 inches), lull ol substance 93

spongy sort ol Towel that east
sops up water, and ony 2fc.

Book News is bright with the
sunlight of the latest books if more

there is any suulight in them,
The very essence of them is
there; all of them. Book News la

no pets to puff, no enemies
crush. Lalm, udicial. It s

only wisdom is book wisdom,
pine

Not a word of anything else. ches

takes you DTCr the hand and
leads you through all the labyr-
inth of new books; tells you the east

truth about them and the fair east
prices. You can make Book
News your worry-sav- er and
money-save- r if you buy books. and

cents, 50 cents a year.

John Wanamaker.
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Fine Cabinet portraits only
$Z- - doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

John Barnett of Sblckshinnv Intends
opening a branch store in Brower's store
room lately occupied by llouscl U.os. as a
shoo storo, on April 1. His stock will con-
sist of a general lino of notions, varieties,
etc.

0

I. W. HARTMAN & 80N3.
House keenintr coods aro comlnir to the

front now with us. Seo tho dishes, tho
tubs, the bucket, tho wash boards, &c., &c.

You should seo tbo 48c silk plashes In
14 shades at Clark & Son, also a lot of
Black Silk Velvets below tho market price.
Black velvet ribbons, buttons, braids and
full lines of small notions.

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.
Evcrvbodv oueht to bo nriceloir 8nrinc

uress ciotus. wo uave an wool at uoc,
J7jc, 50c, up to $1.2" per yd.

Vou will And good lines of Dress Goods
at Clark & bon; also plaid and striped silks
lor trimmings.

I. W. HAItTMAN & BON3.
Wo keen tho Common Sense Shoo for

ladies and mlssca, low wldo heels, have
them in 11 qo and common stock, perfect
ut.

Large lines of table linens, napkins,
towels. To.vclingbylboyard.Sc and up
seo our ou, oo anu uuo lame nocn Clark
&8on.

I. W. UAUTMAN & SONS.
This Is tho tlmo ot tho vcar for men's and

boys' new Muslin shirts, tlavo you ever
bought 01 us, ouc,.7fc and 1.00, they Qt
wen.

Muslins of all kinds both bleached and
unbleached. 1'illow caso muslins, 0--4 and
10- -4 Bheetlncs. all at lowest prices at Clark J

is Don.

I. W. HAHTMAN & BON8.
Twenty-eig- trains a day in and out of

Bloomsburg bring and tako away lots ot
buyers at our store; wo deliver all pack
ages, it desired, to all depots free.

Clark & Son aro showing extra good
values iu clothes bru9'ii.i, hair brush: and
tooth brushes. Seo our -- 'Jo hair brush,
also a full line of Extracts und perfumery

--
VTOTICK TO CANDIDATES FOIt OK.

FIC B O V M I N K I NS I'UOTO II.
Notcolsher.by given that tho offices of Inerw- -

prising that part of the Schuylkill coal held in
Schuylkill county, tying north of broad Mountain
tiuu eusi ui a lucriuiau una lurougn IUO centre Of
vuu uuruuKu ui uiraruviuujuni rur me ueventn jn

ctlon District! comorlslnz all ttut nirt nr
.0 bchurlklU Coal neld In schurmn I'onntv

It lng Boutb of the Mauanoy Valley and the
uuuuiyiui ueutmuuj wm uo vacaieu uy tue expira.
uuu ui 1UD wiHiiufwioua ui luo uruauuv incuin
bents on the twenty-secon- d day of aontember
lux), and that an examination ot candidates for
vuusuomura w.u w ueia on '1'uesaay March 4thit J, at iv o'ciock a. in. in tno second story front
room of No. sJ south Centre street, Pottsvlilo
wnen anu wnere au canaiaates are requested to
present t leinsclves for examination. No previous
uviuicttuuu ui luivuuvu iu uppiy is roqutrea.

lliBsH 8. Thompson
Joun it. HorruiN
Tuouis Kvshsok
WimuJ. Miixxa
I'. II. Dcvaaa

Feb. 1MU Kxainlnlng board.

QHAUTEU NOTICE.

No"ce Is hcreoy gives that an application will
be o de to the UoerDO' ot feunsylvanta on
March 10th 1MW b Chanes K. llu fcalew. c.

V. Ml"er, 11. II. Groli, ISdwln KDcrman aulChester Mlltz.une'er tbe Act of Assembly en-
titled "An Act to provide for the Incorporation
and regulation ot uvtalu corporation approved
April vvth 1571 and the several supplements there,
to, for the charter ot an Interded to be
called "Tbe Flshlng-crec- k Improvement Com.
pany" tbe character and obect of whlcn Is for thspurpose of erecting reservoirs, construction ot
dams, the drltUig aud Posting ol logs tlmbjr and
lumber on the West Urauch ot Hailing creek lut lie counties ot Columbia and Sullivan on ssldstream not exceeding twenty miles In length withthe right to clear out. Improve and use the same,
purchase dams, erect new ouiiis, birulghten, deep,
in, crib and wldsn the same.

ClUUlIi U. McMlCIIHL &
AkDMIW U FSITI,

Att'yifur Applicant

Constipation,
I V not remedied In season, is liable to
1 become habitual and chronic. Dra.
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
confirm, rather than euro, tho evil.
Aycr's Tills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening In their action, are gener-
ally recommended by the faculty as the
best of aperients,

"Having been subject, for years, to
constipation, without being able to rind
much relief, I at last tried Ayer'a 1'llU.
1 deem It both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I havo derived crcat ben.
eflt from tbclr use. For over two years
past I have taken ono ot these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly be without them." Q. W.
llowman, 20 East Main St., Carlisle, l'a.

"1 havo been taklnir Aver's Plll am!
using them In my family nlnce 1857, and
cheerfully recommend them to all In
need of n s.lfa but elTprtnnt rntlmrftn

John M. Hoggs, Louisville, Ky.
"For eight years I was afhtcd with

constipation, wliich at last became so
bail that the doctors could do no moro
for mc. Then I began to take Ayer'a
Tills, nnd soon the liowels recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am In excellent licalth," S, L.
LmiRhbrldge, Dryan, Texas.

" Having used Ayer's Pills, with good
results, I fully Indorso them for the pur-
poses for which tliev are rrrommnnilpil."

T. Conners, M. I)., Centre Bridge, L'a.

Ayer's Pills,
raxrAaxo bt

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowsll, Mass.
Bold by til Drs(1ita and DttUrt la U (ditto.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
--or-

Iteal Estate!
The undcrelsmod assignee JwllI by vlrtuo ot an

to blm directed by the Court of Common
ot Columbia County exposo to public Bale

(oltowiDE described roil estate on the prem
on

SATURDAY, MAUOII 15, 1890.
Piece No. 1. Situate in Brlarcreels township.

Columbia county. Pa , bounded and described as
ws, : Ueglnnln; In a pabtte rjAd le&d
rrom iuttenhomo's Mtll to Solomon Ilouie f

knecht, thence north tsc degiecs west s perches to
stone, thence north 8J degeecsK 19 eight-tent- h

perches to a stono, thence north e.v degrees west
two-ten-th perches to black oak Btump, tbence

74! degrees east, 19 perches, thence
58V degrees east, 10 perches, north SjV

degrees east, 4 perches to oorner, South X
degrees west. 6 perches to stone, south sou de-
grees east 42 perches to stone; south Hi degrees

31 perches to a stono, south 87X degrees east
ptrchea to white oak stump, tbence Boutb 11 V

degrees cast lg perches to Btone, south ex degrees
28 perches to a stone corner south 82 de-

grees west 130 perches to place ot beginning,
containing

76 ACRES,
or lass; ou which are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
largo bank barn and out buiijlngs, good orchard
about all ttw land under cultlratiou. This larm

known as the Deitcrlck Ilometitead.
No. 2. luxe ot land situate in Centre towTnJP

Columbia county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows, Beginning at a rod oak corner,
thence north 9 8 degrees west 68 perches to

Btump, south 87 degrees west 41 per
to maple, north 8J degrees west 23 per- -

hesto post, thence south 81 4 decrees west 27

perches to ptne stump, south 2 8 degieea east 37

perches to a stone, thenco south 73f degreea
6 0.10 perches to stono corner, north 14

east 6 perches to stone, Boutli sz degrees
41 perches to cornet1, place ot beg Lining,

containing

31 ACRJGS
eighty perches more or less; also adjoining the

above beginning at a stono In road, tbence by
other land of Delterlck;i north 5 degreea west it
perches to Btone corner, south 69 degrees east
375-1- 0 perehea to stono, soutli 25 degrcci east 14

perches to stone, thenco north 70 4 degreea east
perches to stone, south 5 degrees oast 47

perches to stone, In township line, south 1)i
degrees west 14 perches to plno Btump south

-1 degrees west 44 perches to place of begin
ning containing

18 ACRES,
perches mora or less. One piece ot land In

briarcreek township, described as follows
Beginning at corner In Summerhlll rood, In twp
lines north 5 degrees, west 40 perches to stone,
north 70 3--4 degrees east 16I8-1- 0 porches to stone,
south 1 a degrees east 51 percboa to stone
corner, south 81 dogroes west 52 porches to
stono, south 77X degrees west 3 mo perches to
stone, placo ot beginning containing

IO ACRES
and SJ perches. Also piece ot land In same twp.,
bounded and described as follows, ttegln-nt- ng

at;a atone by land onco Samuel Mtllard's,south
degrees west 54 perches to pine knot; west 4S

perches to post, south 6 degrees east 56 perches
to pine trees, south 84 degrees east 26tf perches to
post, BOuthS8 degrees oast 22 perches to stone
place ot beginning, containing

16 ACRES,
to perches, more or less.

All last four dcscrlbcliploccs of land are adjoin
ing each other and used as one farm containing

S3 ACRES,
and one perch more or less eu which are erected a

J

bank barn and outbuilding, good prcUsnl.
No. otber ptece ot land In Urlarcreck twp

Col. Co. Pa.,;uounded and described as follows, t:

beginning at a stone on Bouth side L. II.

it. B. by samo north 84 degrees west 8 perches
north 87 1 degrees west 12 perches to stone, south
I JM degrees east M perches to lime stooo,
south 58X degrees eait 7 Iperches to lime
stone, north 33 M degrees east 31 perches to
middle ot North branch canal, thence by same
north 77 degrees west 9 0 perches north 8 de-

grees east 18 B.10 perches to stone, north six de
grees west 4 perches to atone, north 7 4 de-

grees west 169-1- 0 perches to stone, placo of be-

ginning containing

8 ACRES
47 perches, more or less, on which are erected a
largo

BRICK DWELLING,
large stable; Btore building; and canal wharfs.
tbe same Is known as the "briarcreek Grocery.'

nece No, 3 will bo sold on tho premises dcscrlb.
ed aa No. 8 at 10 o'clock a. m.

Pieces No. 1 and 8 will be sold on premises des
cribed as number one at S p. m.

TERMS OF HALB. Ten per cent, ot ono fourth
ot the purchase money to be paid on striking
down of the property one fourth less ten per
cent on cuuarmaiiua ui saiu wuca uuou win uo
delivered balance tn one year from confirmation
ot sale, with Interest from confirmation ana to bo
secured ny uona ana inongage on me premisses.

O. U. JlCXSOH, S. C. JAVNK.
Atty, Assignee ot Kmmor ueliertck.

B. F. Ms,
PLUMBER AND

GAS EITTER
DKALKlt IN

1, k

Tin Roofing a Specialty,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

Kirstdoor Hloomsburg Opura Houso


